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'irii Present Prospect. l ?

frtixi all porK;,i';"tIltr- - - t0.v. n nn testes ,w :....

ing uw oppreasor, fled;ja the direct i a of one of
regimental empa;The keatleman uti aF--

iPfhia ;;

ipvr iv uir m,ng, now Ujing
i : u6U...f amicjku kuu ewoern

papela W the "norafnT-WtPnhnFiTT;n-

i Peceaing ,aayr. ana lSer
York papexatCike aecond. pierioua.daj:

" wv.aa xvw
Yorkdafes of 'the 27th.:V?v "1 "

, r. Aurea . j.. ureighton has also Tarnished

dence Of an'fncrek e of trade i:Unii 'tnWli I

" .4w nappyjee.a spirit eTiuced to

Abbived. --A special train fpr.the aecommo
aation' or the stockholders of 'the -- Wilmiriffton

- - f.?v ""J?. r - v?;ng meDS
W W t0-4a- y, arnved by this rpad at 6 o'cfo.k
yesterday afternoon. The representation, it. is
8&id.' will be lurw 1 i vi,

wiktcheilASIwely.. VeryJiUle idleness was 'f o he sec n anyi l , leased.. ..V
mpWg, inrery; recti4 : Jj t V : Z I" t3the hurried step.of.the passtr-b- y a the :' - fJTLf -- tl UltogdenoVedthat busing. torAeceptaParton,- -

: 'vi v a c w i 1

4Ui - ': .Mwasnrs.put iniiiere on the 2Ut of May last.

m TZaZ KuT V ter to ..say ot Ins kindness on various occasions to

H.ixyJiiit;l.Ik K theDorth' l&; healtl, Wg ptoilXTTa't'lV'
wiu ten olock this mornintf. Letter weeksaloBgr close! mcarceration,' I was not : , ,

- L.
ni?vi7niT crrinita-iii-T m ivAU OlllittiUA;, Al lillllAA

1. Koa
",W0rit;rtf aVm ' ;h,.m:,i4,..j mada a lengthy and

..ii'' iLi;i.iJt'?s : . .Which ho said his

read a fat mtv cruel Aaa the, gallows. Viththe cll3e of the conreticracy he, conU ee
bad sandered erery tie ofprofessed fiiendliip.llii strong alHea Vlte7ajwLT"giTe out dobelpiag, ravbu: hand. Borne oa tie air coroea
to hliu the wail of widows mourning for hus-oardi'a- nd

sons Whn rr;nnfe rsc- w w - m. i ri it iiri s I

And I thournHa'whnm f 11S:,0' S v a vrvu
uae and friends, are

whispered, about J his pillow, ? Then at oUUt l

.ujore jisians 01 ion trains of hiM deluded. :

pocrt.miaMe' err.aciuted Tictirn?, pass in
review tjefore him. The south could raise meniana wiamea to conspire to aSsaslsate thtt true
and oobie man, President Unooln but she
ca taiso none to rescue Jf3". Dark, that pseu-d- o

Prtaidf nt and xJeJacto deceiter, rtbber'and
whoIesaJe murderer. All ofJ his jOlT friends
are now i busy liking after Ihemselres, and
they hare decide J to let him look after bitn-s- el

. v . t

:;.: TRlAt or DATJS, '

S Variojus rumors ure afloat about the ap-pioacL- bg

trial of Jeff. D.arii. Tbcso rumors
all emanate elsewhere than here. Kp intima-
tion of the time of bis tfial has been communi-
cated to this depirtment. We bear of gun-
boats coming aher him ajd his speedy tran-s-
ler aaa inai jeisvnero ; but taa gunboats do

-- 6t come, and ifia transfer and trial are post
'a t A. iA t i ;

?k i,t. v ix. h
on the Object of his trial.xomo -- When it will
hiiu h iiriu a l will, xiniuwiioriipi' iw i)iiii.i-- iJcommission or cirii.fribanal. ;

, CLAV AKii MlTCnrr'"tU h7tiu ru. 1.. ,'
Hove uW-K- r tt. contiaue'd r cf bisliilVi
walk's. Quite ofieu ot

.
h:e

m

fce'betravs an anx- -
.

eiiargc-uien- ... ot
. li s area ot freedom.-

? " t '

teether. i ha hi of. Tii-- . ,ln, ti..:,;;.
of such Jotrty is tho- fa ;t of. his voluntary
surrender ofhmiself. .

r

'Mrl'Mitcb'eir-ftt.-"
1 enth b p iri n s to ch .1 fe a

little urider his continued imprisonments Ho
is more talkative lately, and mere ;n2:fnftJ
Jte cpneilia(xry4han formerly He i castinjr
aoout lor materials tor defence, and has much

APOLIS.

Xke IIero-nervt-rinjtofll9jjnc-

jLecAu,res iuiueiratroppoea to JVegro --

trsLgt) and as' Favorable to the ColouLut--
tienof the Atgroes, &c. ,'.

Indianapolis, July 20.
General. .Skerman's. banouetj last. niht- - was

Uargrn attd,r' ?n c'bJ mc8 and eaMfficers
i..ot tne.er.tiy at a two thoas-n- d dollars.

Gejtral Slierman, responduc td a toastl
argumentative speecli, in

ancestors, being in the sei- -
,ar nS lmN.co.'tr,botea; fargoljr to the impo- r-

?f h,f "r--. He cons,dered tho slaves
the action of the secessionists. It was

the duty, of,the government to protect, and
educate :th'em., ii!ty5 might be colonized in
Florida, and admited to representattou in Con-
gress,' He opposed negro suffrage and indis
criminate intercodrse wkh whjtesj his obser-
vations

a
in Mexico and Sou th America led to

this conclusion i; He.believed tho. whites most
that Omiiipo

id break" down
'protected slavery

tne civn:zeu

!9

pation: it was the natural law ' vf ?eif prefe-r-

hoped thecivil Jav.'wouId resume .its sw ay.
--r, , . Political lutelligeneo.

a .i.bih aaia iiwuduiva.i
The fallowing call has been issued :
'A State Convention be "held at Ilarrishurir

on Thursday,' the. ltjh of Anrnst, 18C5," at. twelve-
o'clock, Ml, lor the iixu-yos- of putting in noiiuna-- .
tiou a State ticket, to he" sraiportcd l;y the I'riuuli
of the Union at the cornln- - October election.

The earnest and zealous labors of a. loyal ptople
secured tlie "rreat victory in 16G4, and made the at
war, which our enemies denounced 'as a iailure, a
trloriou.?-succes- in 1&G5. - ,

Our Hag- - ha.- - been maintained our enemies des introyed our government preserved-- , ana peace re- -'

estabii lied. Let every friend who. aided ia this
rcoult tuke meafcures to be rvprrtented in that con
vention. Wo must see to it; that the, fruits o. our
Success are Jiot lop-- t to the nation. ;

Easiness of vast import.uice will be presv...ed
for its consideration, and every district in the ctate
should ;. represented.
iBv order of the Union Sftc t Cosnmitfee. in

DUiUiV UW'lLliU.N, vuairm..!!
A. YZ. Di:i:irer, Secret--1

rk-Sr- . ho
IKS 1 ,. an

urn i.JcjrocKACT . i fie if!.r- -

man ot uie democratic Ce4i:.rui c.j::i.-u.t-

Cbllov.ing.;--- r .. cie
To the Democracy of Ohio : ;

, A biUe Convention ,of the Democracy of Oldo
will be held at Colmribu3 on Thursday, the 24th
day next, to nominate ' candidates for
the following, offices, and for tbe transaction of r
such other' business as 'may come before the con-

vention Lieutenant Governor, Trea-
surer a$of State, Supreme Jndge (full. term), SSu-pre-

Judge (vacancy). Attorney General, JSehool
Commissioner, Memberof Board of. Public Works',
Clerk ofSupreme Court. 4 J -- ., ; --

t , Tennessee. Isaac II. - Hawkins has an ,

nounced himself -- as a candidate for .Congress
in the Seventh District.

," Negro SurraAGE. There are' only two
States in the Union where the negro is allow
d to vote without a property qualification.

They are Vermont, ant! New , Hampshire, the
former of whom has only eighty

(
negro voters, no

and the latter one hundred and ninety. is
In Massachusetts every voter must, within a

two years, have paid a Stite or county tax,
unless excused from taxation. ;

In Rhode Island a voter must owri real es-

tate of one hundred and thirty-fcu-r dollara' 'to
valnej. or of the. clear . yearly Talue of seven
dollars oyer any ground 'rent.; ..'.;; :.2.;'- - h

. A colored person is not allowed to vote in
New York unless he has resided in the 'tate 1',

three years," and i3 a freeholder in valne of
two hundred and fifty dollars, and paid taxes
thereon. '; 't 'r:: --jJ , : T : 'i'- -

O : ,w '

lord's THeatre Rented, by th.e Govtrnment
:Ir ;.vf ;--

!
::" :

. sWasHDrb;' July 25. r
iThe sSeoretary of War occupied., Ford's

Theatre utformed'the lattet's counsel that he

recognized lU right to coapensauon; an af-

ter a careful Investigation of the Talue of the
budding, rented it until the 1 t - of fcbruary
next fr 1 rYi m. ninnih. with th DIlTllcirtof
porchasing'ii for $100,000, the price greed
upon ritU the Chritbn Commission, if Cor-e- e

gnss proper to da sa If not, to return m
rood )nditin. The building will probably
b needed fir the Repository cf the rebel -

chites. i

THE (SEE AT CABILE;

PREPAIlATIOrVS AT YALEYTIA7

BAY.

1

Xou-Arrlv-al of the TcIograpIi'J
Fleet. ;

. ' 4

Expected ArriraLoftho renC
eastern. ,

'

tic, A.O.

Com-n--- n J.n.? Uo K. Y
,1

. IL-rn- J ,

Vaiiintia. Ireland, JulyJ',i, lff5."
I arrived ih this wilJ, pIctOrcA(U Lcably,

on Mondar List from . Lake Killarney.i and
fi id tlittt the final preparation for the laying
of the hore end of the "Atlantic ciblo hre
nearlr completed. A hrjro number of v'S
cer of various tcUgraph companies are horv
and an unneoessary degree of iay?at-- y and
rcii:enceou .heir part is mniAstol iu re-

gard toafTai, h. The Atlanj-r-d Company ,Vi

building tuii;o a large oflvJ'e at tho Injr for the
instruments ind operators, but it ia sealed
building to iuy oe .from the cUit fcidc oT
the water. iTbrc. an air of dee'. mystery
about Mr. V5lat!ouk, thociginocr, whoso intel-
lect Heensft to bo juito overcome with the
work.he )iasbefljre him of leveling tlie .etrth,
seeing diichds properly dug; and maintaining
a close vibbnton all lusi'cra Dertainini-t- o the
labors befurej him. 1 am, therefore, unable
to say definitely what this mtcrious Mifiee
contains. '. j ; , ... '

The wire is up from Kuigbstown to thT
point and communication ii had daily with
Dublin and London. All the grounds and
conducting v ires ia and about the - building
are in order, and by the Una o tlie shoro end
is laid everything will be completed and in
working com ition. . . . . . ; - .

Much to the disappointment of a Largo num-
ber of people; who buve congregated here to
witness the departure of the-- telegraph fleet,
not a single vessol has arrived,' arid we ero
tired of lcoki ig out on tlie blue AthnttOrto
catch a glimpse of the much longed for craft.
The Caroling.which sailed just" a week ar
froiu Voodwicb with t!;0 shore cud of Ilia
cable, has noi jet appeared, although she wa
expected twc( or threo days .fince. It is ru
mored that sne was compelled to put into the
Isle of Wight, to lay out at a storm, ass'jc is
very deep arlf a filuggish sailer. She is now
looked for evpry day, and wo hope 'that sho
will be here i io!i,'to take advanuge of the

fine weather which now prevails
upon thij sidruiy and rock-ribbe- d coast. Such

chance slulild uot be "lost. It is hoped that
theCorolinejwill bo' on hand, ready fur work
before Satiir ay. .;

Tha Great Eastern is detained beyond tho
expectations of the most sunguine. They
have imagine i that it was an eay aftair, and
tho work of a motnerit, t prepare tho, im
mense fchip fpr the vast undertaking she has
before her. It is not to. Although working
night 'and' day with a full gang of men, she

not rrady, and will not hi fceiora balutday,
on which day it i- - confidently eypected that
sne win leave me .ore ana btart on tier voy-
age to this ijlaoe. She will be here ru. Tues- -

diy next, vvjatlier prmiung, and will atonca
ber'n her tri) to the westward. W!.et.cr' it
will be possible lor' any one to fxard her from
the shore ana witnesj thn splicing of theCnb'e.
dtp? nds gre tlvr. pen mo character ot iho
vca thcr.i t e i ng ivgai d ed a n j soi t of a
joko to boar J Iijt frooi a &mall bjut 'in aiuod- -

crate sta. It is txj much lUvc board-cli- ff

ing a rocky through the breakers, to' be
f 11 tunny. -

The Miree ors'of' tbe company propose t
limit the nc nber cf ii'or to the minimum.

or-- er to v : event disturbance., aud trt tilde.
rrohably ii jiiebut pres iuenfu!id ditictor--
will go on b aru. ,

;t of Kerry, who has nn cxtcr.-iv- o

larded cs'at (n this take. niwhin-succev- s.

t'.Tcst in th ot tho gr;t Cutcrpri-e- ,
aiid extend tho elegant hopi.talile-- . .f hU

n wit .lrii-I- i t. eii-i- toih.- - i.k!j tf
th; i -- ):.. d. ; yli- - a iceabL' main err. nun varied

pi.ta'.ity iia.-rial:- relieve th- - m nos.nv
i of a -- r rclong'-- r tay ,n tit not

iri;- ul .riV !!!. in 2 portion ot the oa-t- .

i :,or v en'ole in my next letter to chr..ni- -

tuo taio departure of the Great li.iMcru
and my oww as well. Knighttown is not a
deirubl2 place or srjourn. -- - . j

The Prcuffa Doard the Great Uastcrn.
Edmond pTates writes to the Lindon War
follows

Mr. Henri O'Neil, A RA.,cf uEastward,
HoV celebrity, u ih be a pansenccr m board
tlie Ure it Eastern pn her trans Atlantic cable
Uyiog expedition ,

' so. that we may probably
look jfor sone. artistic commemoration of tlie
trip.' I understand that the "Directors of the
Telegraph Compaiiy defend their refusal of
passage to olber thiu tiieir own retained re-
porters on the gromnd that they bad thiee
hundred applications from the press. This ia

reason. ,
1 Ubi cadaver, &c.. wherever there

Vseemingly good thing there is sure to be
rush, for ft; but because the Stoike Fcgia "

Sati-ih- 1 wAnte1, a;.b.ertb, and the Bolton-l- e

Moore '17a?ncr apptied lor a separate cabin,
the directors bad no right to behave rudely

the repree.ntauvsoC. recogniied journali.

The Ilie2uxond Electlou Ir, Sturdlraut

Baltiiiore, July 25, IBtio. .

A special dispatch from Richmond to the '

Amencan'i the election to-da- y re-
sulted in thia defeat of Taylor, for Mayor, br
400 : majority. . Mr. 1 Sturdivant was clectea.
The election passed off very quietly.'

'.One so'op'ofJhe cholera in Turkev carried
'-- v " "(blT46,000 Bebfle.-"- "

!Zl' 1 ' : ' ' ' 7i : " !

HIS COXTIXTED ILLnEAlTH.

ne is-Eai- ly 'Allowca to Walk in
- the Open Air.'

s.

CHAE1CIERS CP THK LETTFBS SENT TO BIM.

Hot One VTord ol ' lilhcfuessl butcurses Lond ant Deep. -

Ac, Ac.1!

tFortresa Monroe Correspondence 'of the X. T. ITeralil
'

Jeff ians wras iaisreTenmtrarlwed to como
oat of his casemate and takfv a walkInside
'trnSiMS rS. . ' r-- - z 'j i

-i-.B!S!:-ca-.f
.---6 -v-Cu vuu cameni since D6

1

irJi!;
:w--.T- -r.

;w .r.'r, V4- yv'A
a v w w u. w i liiti iuil inn ii iirn 11 u i ii..wi;,, I" lJi".-- .

V IULC CA L. A aiJ I 111 I Hi 1 lif',1 I I IIP T DO rm AnOTnt r,

cay;mawating one hundred ahdsevett degrees

Zhinr 'iri a. very
him'.-I- t is known that Mr Clay wsllrtwed
aaiiy waiKs, on the representation of his sur

Pgeon that continued "Cloie cbhfinemeHt would
kill him!"' fTt i, .m. i. ...

aceorded to Jeff.. ..nn.;-fn4- W.
- t

Drepareuto modiiv that statement .hut fnllv
.and JmpIiciUy believed tthe facts set forth te
be true. , The truth of? the statement is con
armed in the permission just given to Davis
to take outdoor s exercise., It is understood
that this, permission is to be allowed him every

Ti --t tot 4;extent giving assurance of I

preservation of his health and life.
l l DAVIS ASKING NO PKlvrLIGX3.
Finding'that his very moderate requests to

be allowed to write to his wife and read her i
letters, arid to be granted a wider range ofz - ::Ar' .t,- - t.i.? .1--

,

coursa of 'conduct j' GraduEllv ho m. m.
and, increased physical debility",kKA.;f .':it i,Lk; x--

1113 dLUUUUl LJ IICD Ul OTUi J I H r. I

He had made up hia mind to ask .so fators
and he has not. The prison authorities might
do as they pleased with him,, find he would
net t Ztn 1 rr naeoitrolir 6 11 It rv 1 f :
Ai(VlVUI.AJI f 1WODl w I'lJ OUUU11V

WHY HIS HEALTH DECLINED.
- He ha-- 4 taken no exercise. His onlr care

l.iL:. . . v 1. , ? . 1. vi . . 1

dogged silence. , r
WHY HK IS ALLOWED OUTDOOR .EX.ERCISE.

:B- fride "nd lobstmacy combined .were .

ihing him. -- He was dying by inches. What
Koma be ucne witn turn r it would, Hardly

..v.- -. " - ""
well; it might revive an uni.ealtny symiuthyJ
in the hearts of bis old 'supporters to" .let-- ' him
die m his casemft ted' cell. liXercise,daiiy in
the open air wis accordingly advise J strongly
urged. ' The Secretary ot" V ;.r was consulted
and' gave his' consent, or perhaps mandate.
Such is the state otfa-t- s as. I father them'l I
am' told that J"eff. pavLs drr not ask this pri- -

Vilege. lie acceptea tne i rinlee most jov- -

ously, and mudo ?a dguioO uf his .pleasure.
Ifwas'a bn2.ht gleam ot'su-it-inn-

c penetratiuor
the darkness of uis prison abode.

A sU viig - uard Davis in his
valk. .'i'tif v 1 was s.ow, and with nothing

jaid on ride. He wa iked with mere
ease, and with tinner step, ar.d more erect
than it was supposed could. The excite-- ,

meat and novelty of his position, doubtless,
.had ''something to' do whh i--

. He' returned
strengthened arid QurJ cheerful than he Las

... .:v. i.:...-i- 4 i i

tv. scav'iilsct o'vra DAyis.' ?

- Over &l the Stale "prisoners the same guard,
'numbering altogether seventy oficers ahd.m1eh,
ishovv:k.ept; to watch , over them,- - as at the
(Commencemerit of their :,: incarceration.; J It
may, in fact, with , the utmost" ti;uth. fb said
that the great .Napoleon at Elba or St. Heiena,
the lesser Napoleon at the. Fortress of .Ham;
or any State prisoner of the last several cen-
turies, were not subjected to stricter surveil-laiico

than that to which Jeff. Davis is stilL
subjected here. The great Corsican conqueror
did escape from Elba, tbe present Emperor of
France performed a like exploit at Ham, and
others, who;-- e overleaping ambition plunged
them into crimson crimes that only couhj be e

expiated on the gallows, successfully eluded
their vigilant guards. ' 1

DAVIS CASXOX ESCAPE, t". f

But there is no such hope for Davis. A The
people may rest easy on this point. He who
could p'an treason who could by a nod of
his august head or stroke of his facile pen' de-

lude

:.

thousands into following hiia and apet--
trov our-- wcoverament,. is heioKSS

now, loisasen, uuwuiuicfiiHvcu, cacci uy
very few. j V

NONE TO SAVE CIM. i
He has not had sent him, except from his

wife, a iingle letter of genuine, heartfelt sym-

pathy. But there have,been letters in which
all the bitterness of hate, and taunting fear-ras- m.

andearnest malediction have been con
densed into words of most stinging rebnkeand ;

. , - , , . ,iti lt1 13 Weill he
. 4-

--

XT u i :v..i , &Y.Q lilQ gelIimo P?wel a0

PT5 WdT "ca:u tence Inaugurated the rebellion

ost 7--. ' ?ti I

of IheJ crops for-U- ie
,. 7, of tie s:ate ...

as it ne w 8taads,lIeprospeCTW,oei.o

Sd" the iui.... -
. !'

"
P . , mnt anxious 'expectations, ana I

inf-ma- tion gatheredaj
m'n- - to the city,

!r! !Lafs even this. It is fastnatunand
if anything, somewhat arlif

rill h n market, - J- -t fthl--
noi

f-- R?h.auu3. ji.j --or. 4.- f 1

ia lmeti.55 ,u aim - Rhannda in-th- e I

Exeept; among f me krery I

P'f.l!,i-tenan?e,an-
d the most strennous-ef- -

.: iitp'i 1 f 1 uiiUL aui0 vn- .ir?, are r
. nf T,ienv. - .Meat wm

b..
ct.

re-i.-

in rart s of the
--

., &Ute lately 'occupied Iby
a6ra ucii i 1

but n otU
the a-,-

iic. ir- - .fr
fraad to nicet iue neuesniuo - ,1

Mlo. Hf.er this season ytbingwill
1 r o, a Lasis of prosperity aprenoos 1

1 war.to the -- to
.
. ,

. i,a bfpn set aside nntU
.1 r lilt 4.1 J V) M v - " I

.. r.rcr time for gathering an housing, a

Lr-- e majorUy of tne larmers, uaving iu--j

ci:itiy. have given mr uwu .y " "
,

factare ci ta, , i T
lsTegoue to the getting of timber. -- Tbisxto,

v --v; iw. wtii---

riAaey duwwv- -. I

t ,h winter In Columbus, and otaer- - cotia

.reemployed in thi.rad. lrn,rk.bl,
.n l in the upper counties bordering on the two

railroad?, now runntng here, already. are, heard I

calls for transportation 10 inan-e- i. jr i
produce. r L .i : .'. ;.

farmers hare negroes -- era-fanv of these
niived and instances for what, they
iffl e.'. dTher are .poken ,f

; :
doiog thelir

duty hy the employer, with a hope that his fu-;- r

tare prospects may jus my uia wi-- g
i.

ore liberal offers. Many of these unfortunate
people ho left their homes for a holiday f'c "the

cities and towns, aro uun jjiu iw .i.mm uu I .
get employment, after their unwise sojourns.-- .

1 i.t.'Acr bani1 nt nnvr Vi f fro

..... . .....w,, ih.m.- - and all reoorled
geuiigalmgyeryhariomously. . Th5,iirst -

raft of lumber, of this season s efforts, arrived
inthheitv one day hist-week- , and

,
brought K

" a
thirty-fi- ve dollars, wnicn was consiuereu a re--
markably good price. With this stage of pros
perity for otie year, uninterruptedly, the Old

North State will be herself again, not slumberi-

ng as of old, but with a hew ; life and': vigor

truly surprising to her truest and best friends.

City Provost Court, July 3lf
The court room this morning preserved a very f

unusual style for Monday. Saturday-nigh- t and
Sunday r.re generally the busy: days, as rnore
liceasj is givea hy the-holiday- s and rio'.court
ben)' held oa Suuday was almost an assurance
that the docket would be enla rgc d by t . t 0'

dajs busiuess being thrown into one. :

Svldicrs. Seen soldiers were sent to post
head darters for being in the city withoutl.eave,.
A very s.a.;!! nuuiber truly." '. ;

ArrcH of - Another Liquor Seller: Peter Mc-Kee- ve,

a negro, living somewhere on Chestnut
E;reet was arrested and sent to the city jail uxph
tlie charge of selling liquor. ' v

; ; 1

Released. Criston Hall, a negro, was arrested
ly xhi guard, thought to . be a soldier, was re-has- ed,

bein given that hebelonedo the
ion. Alice Hughes, a white .woman." arrested
ly tlu guard at a place on ninth street where
li'ia.r vras so d, v.as also set at liberty. . ,

ILe room was c eared and the docket put aside i

uuil-t- o porrow. '

Flli to Otkek Parts. The nuiceroui.liuck'-s.cr- i
uuu loafers that have for so long a 'tune

thronged the maikei houserendering it aa vil to
raiher than a good to the city, have suddenly
disappeared vruhin the past fcwtdays, and to
such an extent as to create t inquiry aa townat
lias become of them. Whether they received! an
inkling qf the tax law pa'ssed by the comnjis-8iose-rs,

or "whether it was fronj a want of buyers
cannot be told, but a surmise is exchanged on
tie streets that it was tthe tax law cob that
choked the dog: . So many of them,' they have
been nothing less than a nuisance for some time
past, and while congregating in tho market
afforded the best of excuses for yascala and
vagabonds. Their removal will certainly be as
teaencial as their, presence has been injurious.
Less disturbances will hereafter occur in that
quarter. -

Tuk Rkst Dat. In , Europe, and in many
Parts f the north, the rent-da- y, has always
een regarded as a matter of great interest, and ly

iafiays gone by, Wilmington has showd conside-

rable feeling iipon this.poiut. Everything of
rreeeJedts in this line wfllibe overshadowed 61

03 -- aioriow, no doubt, at the renting of the
fariet stalls at auction. It is a very important

mUr--' to the dealers' in the market house, un-Ui''al- ly

so in the present instance. High rents
aake higli taxes, but heavy butcher's bills. .

i iqiit. JL fight between a negro soldier a,nd S
a white man in company with two ladies, took in
Place about 11 o'clock, on Sunday night, near i

er'of Market and sixth' street. .The
PMdgulars could not be ascertained, --nr. na- -

mm uyiVrto-- g ,Wuc, .iiu, m iuc uiwc (he le' ii hede whioh id
vals. has' sat look idler out of UU casemate onen--I cn -

111 IT-- . 1UTOU2U MVMU UWViOUir UaY..ttUU. UU lue II' II. xi-- -- .. l. l : . ct . . .

shadows ol obscud andnghv scaiind; cioud, ,gtates ;would vote t-- ratify the conatitniionalah.i?s and the .diaanfcpassing woodland,, from
.ameudmcnt. As Lo Le subject, of miliiary

.hl diinmfd view, he has here sat m sullen, wower j.e did n9t feel th u there was a.iy usuf

Thb cdKHOLDEEs "MEETtstf To-DAT.--

attention of the VtkbrWr Wi,r n - w

an.l YUnn ua ''J. ' V iv.j-7r-.i-
.,

' 1 vavrMft4,AU iUUl IJLMIX V r AS UH.11HI A .111 I II H

meeting to be held to-d- ay atrtthe store of :John
ywfcon,--

; stoeicnoiaers m the city
v. yt vc yuyi gregeau ,

. : ,

t a tXiti 'l3r -- ':L-j ,Yy' Nework to-da- v, can--

-- ill v: ' --T it - t-- . i m ..i i - - .

i .1lntB wiu De g0Temed by this fact. I
I ;

9
THE HOiYBOE BOCTMHE.
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,1'' r. .: : wi T

TrOOpS GqUlg tO itherBortler.
" - - ' -

Siguificaut Declaratian of Grant;.
t ..v ....... ... tv ...

Bpeeial Despatch to the New ri. Evening Post.'-- :
'T'-r-r- t-"- xrrrT'a- tn - l -

Tb
mnVwill. in'n shnrt tirnri. nmt. Vnnn

.E.!?-- -- u'X nr'X j f
the French occunatien ofiJIaxico. . . :

- n
- ShQ wi:hin- 4jiw.r

ICIf VAC ID
(Jen ral Grant is reported to hve said, in a

conversation with the Mexican minister a few
days ago, "the French will have to. leave

.MnYlA ' ' x t

THE aEVSini-TIiaKTIE- S. :

.- 1 r ..-- ' - 1

T5-- Sri!ie.iinliAiv..riAMLfi!A:i.:.:.l,iL.;rr "
7-,r7?7

; t tyvy,vyv Ui.AUV4&iycu. aoui . I

.:r. . .'.wJnai4ou.-j.,i- . oft--- . 1 oak t

m,n.AWn.Tr.ti4tr rnn Noi Kaon 1.mT K I

the -- subscriptions jreceived ,
to-day- .,: 'the

toUl sales ofthe trearieapf $836,01X)00;
87. 0,000,000 .have- - been taken through the
Subscription: Agency i The5 notes will be for
TrnirlpH fmm thp. Denartment ns ranidlt as
'pe$sibiP...The delivery ofbondsof small 4e- -
nonitiiktions hasbeen retarded by the receht'

4icvy demand from paid- - on?.itrodps,4)ut. the
laise sizes Will -- DC SfcOPPCU; 3 promptly aT
usual. 7!.

I

Bemoval cf War Material from Iticli--

From the IticVioud Republic, July .22.) . ,

The lmattifce paik ol artillery wJUicn, since
the occiVprtiiou or the city 'b'yl the: United Stat i
authori.ies, remained a.thfr.-'Kocketts- , has
".ifir " iirv ;V imnvpd to it-f-i 'piin vard at

Fn-frpslrrr- oc.- Dirrinir-tfierrjas- t two" weeks
one hundred and eigaty two pceS have beea
received at the above nanveJ-place- . The ten
(icli "guns v kleh'I .werV taken frciu-3- ' Drewry S

Tt'nff m noarlV new. bavini been cast in 18C4,
I'h'-- v boar a sti on-- ; resemblance to the Arm--
ttron " gun, bainf; remiorcea at mo oreecu uy
concentric. bandA:; They wore all cast in this
city, and are pronounced by competent judges

be excellent speciiuepsdf serviceable artil-

lery. .Nt-ntl-
' eVery-Vn- of the guns is effec-tn:ill- v

9odiea.' Thev were never finished, at
the foimdriei whore they" were cast, and they

. - ...1 . J. ..Itr.'n. ti.tiOnbeartne rougnness pecuau u uaauuga "
first taken from, the sa'nd:iri4 which they were
rrsoulded. Eighty-five- 1 brass .gftns? have besn
received at the yard ' They are of every con- -

cchable shape and pattern, many of them bei- -

ino-o- f United States manuracture, ana were
captured by the Confederates in battle.. There
are also rude brass pieces of. Southern make

nA mi nint old French eonalhichjwere
stored away injgovernment arseaals, and which 4

were brought forth to uo service py wcyon-federat- e

authorities in the hour of needj All
these guns are now huddled together in the
gun yard. What disposition ia to be made of
this ordnance has not yet transp red. ' - ;

An immense quantity ot ammunition has
also been cent (rom this oity and received at
the gun yard.: These explosive projectilesf
every conceivable shape and pattern are rude

boxed and marked "C. S. of .America,
Kichmond X.brraioy., These guns and mu-n- u.

of war have becivvdaced under charge
UVI VM - i C a I

the WThaired old urctnance oergeaui,
James Wclcn, iiOp .p "V. Vr: J
rrmiTrl a fond father his particular oruw t .v - -

cious boy. - : -

About one thousand tons of ordnance, Ieit
Here by the Confederate authorities, are now

awaiting shipment to tho various arsenabj at
Washington, Philadelphia and evf Y rk.

veral schooners and bargea are now loading
this city with this material for the above

destimtion. The barge John T. Lee recently
cuiiPii from this port with a cargo or wuuw i

and has arrhed at Fortress
route for Wateryleit Arsenal, ew xora. -
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